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Distribution and Excretion of Triethyllead in Rats
WANDA BOLANOWSKA

From the Laboratory for the Metabolism of Toxic Substances, Institute of Occupational Medicine, Lodd, Poland

The distribution and excretion of triethyllead and inorganic lead in rats have been studied after the
intravenous administration of tetraethyllead, using a new method for separating triethyllead. Tetraethyl-
lead was rapidly converted to triethyllead. The highest levels of triethyllead were found in the liver, blood,
kidney, and brain. Twenty-four hours after the administration of tetraethyllead 50% of the total lead in
the soft organs was in the form of triethyllead. Triethyllead concentration in vivo then remained steady for
several days. Triethyllead was excreted in the faeces and urine at a rate equivalent to not more than i%
daily of the dose of tetraethyllead. Inorganic lead constituted the remainder of the lead in vivo from 24 hours
after injection. Diethyllead was not found even shortly after administration of tetraethyllead. Diethyllead
was fairly stable in vivo but less so than triethyllead. The metabolism of tetraethyllead takes place in two
independent ways: one to the comparatively stable triethyllead ion, which is responsible for the toxic
effects of tetraethyllead, and the other directly to inorganic lead.

Most of the previous work on the metabolism of
tetraethyllead has been published by Cremer (I959);
and by Cremer and Callaway (I96I). She showed
that the main product was the triethyllead ion
(Et3Pb+), which is responsible for the toxic effects
of tetraethyllead, and which was found in particularly
high concentrations in the liver, blood, kidneys, and
brain.

In experiments on liver and brain homogenates
Cremer (I959) also showed that the enzymatic
system which converts tetraethyllead into tri-
ethyllead is found only in the liver. The toxic
action of the other possible metabolites, diethyllead
(Et2Pb++) and ionic lead (Pb++), differs from that of
triethyllead and does not involve changes in brain
metabolism. The usual antidotes to heavy metal
poisoning, EDTA and BAL, are of no help in cases
of poisoning with tetraethyllead; and there is no
information about any effective methods of diagnosis
and treatment.

Methods

Animals Male and female rats, of I70 to 250 g.
body weight, were used. For the excretion studies they
were kept in Simax metabolism cages, enabling separate
collection of urine and faeces.

Lead Compounds Tetraethyllead was obtained by
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distilling the technical product at reduced pressure in
red light (b.p. 88°C./i8 mm.).

Triethyllead and diethyllead chloride were synthesized
as described by Heap, Saunders, and Stacey (I949; 1951).
The products contained no free lead (sulphide test,

Heap et al., I95i). Lead was estimated as the chromate
after digestion (Saunders and Stacey, I949) and was
96-98% of the theoretical value. Chloride was estimated
as silver chloride (Struszynski, I949) and was 98-I00%
of the theoretical value.

All compounds were stored at -i8°C. in the dark.

Solutions for Injection Tetrathyllead was given
intravenously in ethanol. Each rat received o i-o iS ml.

Triethyllead chloride and diethyllead dichloride were
given in water (o03-o05 ml.).

Estimation of Lead in Biological Materials The
methods allowed separate estimation of triethyllead,
total lead, and of precipitable and unprecipitable lead.
The final stages were the same in all four cases. The
specimens were digested by heating with concentrated
sulphuric and nitric acid, and lead was estimated in the
products by the one-coloured dithizone method, as
adapted by Dutkiewicz, Piotrowski, and Kesy-
Dabrowska (I964). The lead was extracted from aqueous
medium, pH 9.5, with dithizone in chloroform in the
presence of sodium citrate, hydroxylamine hydro-
chloride, and potassium cyanide. Excess dithizone was
removed by shaking with dilute ammonia-potassium
cyanide solution. The lead-dithizone complex was esti-
mated using a KF-3 absorptiometer in 20-mm. cuvettes
with a green filter. The sensitivity was 2 /1g., and the pre-
cision in the range of 2-20 ug. was 6%.
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Principles of Separation of Ethylleads and
Inorganic Lead The methods (Bolanowska, I967)
depend on two processes-the separation of tetraethyl-
lead from triethyllead and both from diethyllead and
lead ions by distribution between benzene and water.
Diethyllead was separated from lead ions by the pre-
cipitation of the latter as lead oxalate.

Tetraethyllead is extracted quantitatively by benzene
from aqueous media, including homogenates of tissues.
Diethyllead and lead ions cannot be extracted by
benzene. Triethyllead ions (Et,Pb+) cannot be extracted,
but undissociated triethyllead chloride (Et3PbCl) is
readily extracted. The dissociation can be suppressed
with sodium chloride (NaCI). Consequently, in the pH
range 5 to iothe distribution coefficient,benzene/aqueous
phase, varies from -00I when the aqueous phase is water
to about Ioo when it is 300 mg. NaCl/ml. (Fig. I). At
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FIG. I. Variation of the distribution coefficient of triethyl-
lead in the system: benzene/aqueous NaCl with NaCl
concentration.

lower pHs the coefficient is lower but still high, 30-50
from 300 mg. NaCl/ml. Thus from NaCl solution
tetraethyllead and triethyllead can be separated from
diethyllead and lead ions; and by back-extraction with
water the triethyllead can be separated in turn from the
tetraethyl lead.

Detailed Method Tissue (i g.) or the faeces or
urine coletd over 24 hours was suspended in 50 ml.
water, and I5 g. NaCl were added. The mixture was

shaken with benzene (25 ml.) and centrifuged, and the
benzene layer was separated. The triethyllead was
back-extracted with 20-mi. portions of i% nitric acid
and estimated as lead in the way already described.
Recoveries were 90-IOO%.

Inorganic lead was estimated as follows. Tissue (i g.)
was homogenized in water (io ml.) and protein was
precipitated with IO ml. of 30% perchloric acid (w/v).
About io% of the lead was lost on the protein. After
centrifugation the supernatant was separated and its pH
was adjusted to 4-5 with I N NaOH (bromocresol green
indicator), and its volume was made up to IOO ml. with
water. Saturated ammonium oxalate (5 ml.) and Io%
calcium chloride (0o5 ml.) were added, and the mixture
was left overnight. The precipitate of lead oxalate which
separated was analysed for lead in the normal way and
gave the inorganic lead content of the tissues. The lead
in the supernatant was also estimated and gave the
organic lead content.

Tests of Specificity

Triethyllead The method was carried out in triplicate
on IOO pg. each of lead nitrate, lead-EDTA complex,
diethyllead chloride and tetraethyllead in water, and
diethyllead chloride in urine and blood. Recoveries of
lead were never more than equivalent to i ,g. of
triethyllead.
To exclude the possibility that in vivo inorganic lead

may form compounds analysing as triethyllead, a rat
was given 20 mg. Pb/kg. intravenously as lead nitrate
solution in acetate buffer, pH 5 2. It was killed two days
later. No material studied contained anything analysing
as triethyllead, although the total lead content was high
(Table I).

TABLE I
SPECIFICITY OF METHOD FOR TRIETHYLLEAD IN THE

PRESENCE OF SOME LEAD COMPOUNDS IN THE RAT AFTER
INTRAVENOUS INJECTION OF LEAD NITRATE

Material Analysed Total Lead 'Triethyllead'
Ov. Ig-) (jug-(g.)

Liver .. .. .. 47-0 0
Kidney .. .. .. 310 0
Blood .. .. .. o6 0
Urine .. .. .. I5
Faeces .. .. .. 450 0

Precipitable Lead The procedure for estimating
inorganic (precipitable) lead was carried out on the
whole bodies of rats given lead nitrate, diethyllead
chloride or tetraethyllead, or on homogenates of whole
bodies to which diethyl- or triethyl-lead chloride were
added. Table II shows that after injection of inorganic
lead (nitrate) nearly all the lead was precipitable, whereas
in in vitro tests very little lead added as diethyl- or
triethyl-lead chloride was precipitated. The procedure
was thus nearly specific for inorganic lead.
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Distribution and Excretion of Triethyllead in Rats

TABLE II
PRECIPITABLE AND UNPRECIPITABLE LEAD COMPOUNDS IN THE WHOLE BODIES OF RATS AFTER INTRAvENous ADMINISTRATION

(in vivo) OR ADDITION TO HOMOGENATES (in vitro) OF VARIOuS LEAD CoMPoUNDS

% of Total Lead Content
Compound Route of

Administration Lead Removed Unprecipitable Precipitable
with Proteins Lead Lead

Lead nitrate .. .. .. .. .. lnvivo 8-o 5-0 87-0

Diethyllead dichloride In vito 936 62 4 28
84

doInvdtro 973 684- 8.7

Triethyllead chloride .. .. .. .. In vitro 4-3 94-0 2-0

Tetraethyllead .. .. .. ..| In vivo | I50 67|01 i88o

"Simultaneous determination of triethyllead gave a value of 7I% of total lead content.

Results

Nature of Metabolites Rats were given
31 ,umoles tetraethyllead/kg. and killed 24 hours
later and their bodies, less skin and tails, were
homogenized. It was found that i8% of the lead was
precipitable, i.e., inorganic, and 67% was un-
precipitable, i.e., organic. The rest was precipitated
with proteins (Table II). In parallel estimations,
triethyllead accounted for 7I% of the total lead, very
close to the total organic lead. Thus by 24 hours
very little tetraethyllead remained, and all the
lead could be accounted for by triethyllead and
inorganic lead. There was thus little or no diethyl-
lead.

Distribution and Excretion of Triethyllead
Preliminary investigations confirmed Cremer's
statement that triethyllead is the main metabolite
and that its highest concentrations are in the liver,
blood, kidney, and brain (Cremer, I959; Cremer
and Callaway, i96i). In further experiments,
therefore, triethyllead was usually estimated only
in these organs. In a few cases it was also estimated
in muscle.

Triethyllead concentrations in blood were pro-
portional to the dose of tetraethyllead over a four-
fold range 24 hours after injection (Table III).
The dynamics of triethyllead retention and

excretion were investigated after a dose of 31
,umoles Et4Pb/kg. The results (Fig. 2) showed
considerable variations, but the main features are
clear. Only in blood did the triethyllead concentra-
tion fall in the first few days. Triethyllead was
excreted both in faeces and in urine (Fig. 3), but the
rate never exceeded I% of the dose per day. After
the first day excretion was mainly in the faeces.

TABLE III
LEVELS OF TRIETHYLLEAD IN BLOOD 24 HOURS AFTER

INTRAVENOUS INJECTION OF TETRAETHYLLEAD

Dose No. of Triethyllead Found
(p,moles/kg.) Rats (,nmoles/g. of blood ± S.D.)

I'5'5 3 0032 + o*oo68
31-0 7 0-050 ± 0-0190
62-0 6 o-o86 + 0-0210
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FIG. 2. Concentrations (mean ± S.D.) of triethyllead in
tissues after injection of 31 imoles Et4Pb/kg.
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FIG. 3. Excretion of triethyllead in urine and faeces after
injection of 31 ,umoles Et4Pb/kg.

Triethyllead and Total Lead To assess the
share of triethyllead in the metabolites further
experiments were carried out on two groups of rats:
one of them received 62 ,utmoles Et4Pb/kg. body
weight and the rats were killed after 24 hours. The
other received 3I ,umoles Et4Pb/kg. body weight
and the rats were killed after 7 days. In both groups
triethyllead and total lead were determined.
The results are shown in Tables IV and V.

Twenty-four hours after administration triethyllead
in the internal organs amounted to only 50% and in
muscles to 70% of the total lead content. Seven
days after administration of tetraethyllead, however,
almost all the lead in the internal organs was found
in the form of triethyllead.

TABLE IV
TISSUE LEVELS OF TRIETHYLLEAD AND TOTAL LEAD

24 HouRs AFTER INJECTION OF TETRAETHYLLEAD IN A DOSE
OF 62 ,MOLES/KG. BODY WEIGHT (MEAN ± STANDARD

DEVIATION)

Tissues No. of Triethyllead Total Lead
of Rats (,umoles/g. wet wt.)

Blood 5 o-o8s 0174
+0-023 +0 031

Liver 6 o-o65 O0I47
+o0oo8 +0-020

Kidney 4 0-056 O-I28
+O0OI7 ±0t04I

Brain 6 0°045
±002I

Muscles 6 o0oI5 002I
+0o005 0o-009

TABLE V
TISSuE LEVELS OF TRIETHYLLEAD AND TOTAL LEAD

7 DAYS AFTER INJECTION OF TETRAETHYLLEAD IN A Dosz
OF 31 ,pMOLES/KG. BODY WEIGHT
(MEAN ± STANDARD DEVIATION)

Tissues No. of Triethyllead Total Lead
Rats (,Imoles/g. wet wt.)

Blood 00-036 0-036
±0-022 ±o-oi8

Liver 4 o-o80 0-078
±0i01I4 i0O009

Kidney 4 0-033 0-04I
±o-oo8 +o-oo6

Brain 4 0-025 0-028
iO*oo8 ±0010

Muscles 4 O-OI7 0-020
±0-004 ±0007

Metabolism of Diethyllead The apparent
absence of diethyllead from the metabolites of
tetraethyllead could have been due either to a rapid
degradation of diethyllead to ionic lead or to its not
being formed. To decide between these explanations
five rats were given diethyllead dichloride (48-3
,umoles/kg.) intravenously and killed after 24 hours.
In 'whole-body' homogenates the precipitable and
unprecipitable lead were estimated. Unprecipitable
lead, i.e., in this case unchanged diethyllead,
accounted for 62% of the total lead. Thus, although
diethyllead was somewhat less stable in vivo than
triethyllead, its rate of conversion was not high
enough to account for its absence from rats shortly
after the administration of tetraethyllead.

In other experiments excretion oflead in urine was
followed for three days. During the first day 8o%
ofthe lead was unprecipitable, but by three days only
50% was unprecipitable (Fig. 4), i.e., at first the
excretion of unchanged diethyllead predominated
but afterwards as it was metabolized the elimination
of ionic lead became more important. The excretion
of precipitable lead in the urine of rats given lead
nitrate intravenously has been shown on the same

figure for comparison. In this case practically all the
lead was precipitable.

Metabolism of Triethyllead As already
shown, triethyllead formed in vivo from tetraethyl-
lead was very stable. To see whether triethyllead
given intravenously behaved similarly, 304 ,umoles
triethyllead chloride/kg. were given, and faeces and
urine were collected during a week. Rats were killed
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FIG. 4. Percentages of total lead in urine after injection of
diethyllead chloride as unprecipitable lead (I) and
precipitable lead (II). For comparison, precipitable lead
after injection of lead nitrate is shown (III).

at various time intervals after administration, and
analyses were carried out on whole-body homo-
genates and on the excreta. In faeces only triethyl-
lead was determined. Table VI shows that
triethyllead was stable in vivo for a week. The
concentrations were close to those administered.
The excretion of triethyllead (Table VII) in this
experiment was twice as fast as after the admini-
stration of an equal dose of tetraethyllead (Fig. 3),
probably because only part of the tetraethyllead was

converted to triethyllead.

Discussion

It is known that under the influence of various
physical and chemical agents tetraethyllead is

TABLE VI
TRIETHYLLEAD AND TOTAL LEAD IN HOMOGENIzED

WHOLE BODIES OF RATS AFTER INTRAVENOUS INJECTION
OF TRIETHYLLEAD CHLORIDE IN A DOSE OF 30-4 JsMOLES/
KG. BODY WEIGHT (MEAN ± STANDARD DEVIATION OR

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS WHEN n = 2)

Time
Killed after No. of Triethyllead Total Lead
Injection Rats (,umoles/g.)
(days)

I 5 0-033 0°037
+0-003 +±0007

3 2 0-023 0-024 0-029 0-032

4 4 0o0310I030
0o-oo8 ±00oo2

6 2 0-017 0-030 0-022 0-036

7 2 0-024 0-026 0-024 0-026

degraded via triethyl- and diethyl-lead to inorganic
lead (Calingaert, Shapiro, Dykstra, and Hess, 1948;
Henderson and Snyder, 196i).

Et4Pb > Et3Pb+ > Et2Pb++ Pb++

Cremer (I959) found high levels of triethyllead in
rat tissues 24 hours after the administration of
tetraethyllead, and these levels did not change
significantly during the next four days. From this
she concluded that the first stage of degradation
took place very quickly in vivo, while the sub-
sequent stages to diethyllead and ionic lead were

much slower. There was, however, no evidence of
the last stage in vivo (Cremer, I965).

LE VII
EXCRETION OF TRIETHYLLEAD AND TOTAL LEAD AFTER INTRAVENOUS INJECTION OF TRIETHYLLEAD CHLORIDE IN A DOSE

OF 30-4 1.LMOLES/KG. BODY WEIGHT (MEAN + STANDARD DEVIATION OR INDIVIDUAL RESULTS WHEN n = 2)

Urine Faeces
Time after

Injection (days) No. of Triethyllead Total Lead No. of Triethyllead
Rats Q(imoles/day) Rats (janoles/day)

o-ogo o-I04
I 8 2

±0-029 ±0-030 0-014 O-OI9

0-078 0-090 0-020
2 6 6

±+0021 ±0 035 ±0|0II

0-058 o-o84
3-4 3 ±o0008 ±0019 2 0°007 0-011

5-7 2 0-035 0°058 0073 0IOI 2 0-024 0-034
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The present work indicates that the metabolism
of tetraethyllead involves simultaneous conversion
to triethyllead and to inorganic lead:

Et3Pb+

//
Et4Pb

Conversion of tetraethyllead to triethyllead was fast,
and by 24 hours triethyllead constituted 40-50%
of the total lead found in internal organs and 70%
of that in muscle. Thereafter the triethyllead content
of the rat did not alter significantly for several days.
Precipitable, i.e., inorganic, lead was also produced
rapidly but mostly disappeared within a week. The
indirect method used for the estimation of diethyl-
lead did not show any diethyllead to be present in
rats given tetraethyllead.
As diethyllead given to rats was not metabolized

rapidly, it is unlikely that it was an intermediate
metabolite. It is, therefore, probable that triethyl-
lead and inorganic lead were the only metabolites of
tetraethyllead. It is known that inorganic lead is
excreted and deposited in bones fairly quickly,
which explains why by seven days only triethyllead
could be found in the soft organs of the body.
Metabolism of tetraethyllead, then, takes place in

two independent ways-to triethyllead and to
inorganic lead. The triethyllead determines the
characteristic toxic effect of tetraethyllead. The
biological effects of inorganic lead are quite different.
The presence of almost constant levels of

triethyllead in rats for a week indicates the possibility
of its accumulation during chronic exposure to
tetraethyllead. This is of great practical importance,
since the presence of triethyllead has also been
demonstrated in human cases who died up to
20 days after acute poisoning with tetraethyllead
(Bolanowska, Piotrowski, and Garczynski, I967).

The author wishes to thank Dr. J. Piotrowski for
valuable help and discussion. The technical assistance
of Miss J. Jerszyn'ska is greatly appreciated.
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